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Of Heroes and Titans
Christopher Garcia
There was a man before my time, 
Who taught the world to see.
He died a hero, spread his fame,
And now the world, it looks to me.
For I am the son who must fill these dues,
Of heroes and titans, whom I never knew.
Call me a lost cause, a hero, even a knight,
I respond to these names, they add to my might.
Superman and Aquaman, in their worlds could do no wrong,
I’d like to say I’m like them, but at times I don’t belong.
The Achilles of a new era, the King Arthur of a new time,
Evil is out there, stronger and bolder, in its prime.
I fight for those who can’t for themselves,
My power, my strength, belongs on the comic book shelves.
I look fear in the face and rise to the odds,
Forged to conquer evil, I’m a hero, a god.
My father was a legend; soon I shall be one too,
In time you’ll remember me, consider it a vow from me to you.
One day I will tire, grow weak and old,
And father a son, of this I’ve been told.
In time he will grow, learn, and replace me,
A new kind of hero, for the world he will be.
Soon my time here will end, like the fathers before me,
Then my son he will stand, for the whole world to see.
With a tear in his eye, this new hero, for a new day,
Will find the strength within him, to go on and say.
There was a man before my time, 
Who taught the world to see.
He died a hero, spread his fame,
And now the world, it looks to me.
